Nashville Training + Guide Service Bundle

The Center for Health and Safety Culture is offering a two-in-one bundle that includes our
Positive Culture Framework Training on September 24-26, 2019 in Nashville, TN and one year
of Guide Service. The bundle offers a cost-effective option for individuals seeking to attend the
Training and reserve a year of Guide Service.

About the Training

The Positive Culture Framework is an approach based on our research about improving health
and safety in communities and organizations. The Framework builds on shared values and
beliefs that already exist in a culture to improve health and safety. It addresses key skills (the
how), steps in a process (the what), and the context for doing the work (the where).
We are hosting our annual, 2.5-day Positive Culture Framework Training in Nashville, TN on
September 24-26, 2019. The Training will provide a foundation for efforts to improve health and
safety that address a wide variety of complex social issues. Attendees will:
• Learn how culture influences behavior
• Develop and refine skills in three critical areas: leadership, communication, and the
integration of effective strategies
• Gain specific next steps for transforming culture to improve health and safety
The Training is designed for anyone working to improve health and safety such as (but not
limited to) traffic safety professionals, substance misuse professionals, prevention specialists,
violence prevention advocates, coalition members, government personnel, educators, and law
enforcement officers.
For more information about the Training, visit www.CHSCulture.org/training.

About Guide Service

Communities and organizations often find that ongoing support and guidance from our
specialists at the Center for Health and Safety Culture contributes to their success. Our
experience has shown that challenges can arise during cultural transformation. Guide Service
helps communities and organizations successfully navigate the change process. Our Guide
Service includes a trained, personal consultant to support efforts to improve the health and
safety of communities and organizations. Through regular coordination and correspondence, a
guide provides feedback on the implementation of prevention strategies, leadership
development, and communication efforts, as well as support in the application of the Positive
Culture Framework.
For more information about Guide Service, visit www.CHSCulture.org/guide-service.

Bundle Pricing

Standard Pricing

Total = only $4,200

Total = $4,700

Nashville Training + Guide Service
(must be purchased in advance of Training)

Standard Guide Service Price = $4,000
Standard Training Registration Fee = $700

Please contact us at (406) 994-7873 or mail@chsculture.org for more information.

